2022

Thanksgiving
EAT, DRINK & ENJOY!

This Thanksgiving, let our team take care of every detail
so you can enjoy every moment.

Traditional Sliced Turkey
Package

Traditional
Whole Turkey
Package
10 people | $299
Organic Herb Roasted Brined Whole Turkey,
Cornbread Stuffing, Roasted Garlic
Mashed Potatoes, Sautéed Green Beans,
Brown Sugar Glazed Sweet Potatoes,
Buttermilk Biscuits, Creamy Turkey Gravy,
Cranberry Sauce, choice of pie
(Apple, Pecan or Pumpkin).

$30 | per person
Organic Herb Roasted Brined Turkey Breast and
Thigh, Cornbread Stuffing, Roasted Garlic Mashed
Potatoes, Sautéed Green Beans, Brown Sugar
Glazed Sweet Potatoes, Buttermilk Biscuits, Creamy
Turkey Gravy, Cranberry Sauce, choice of pie
(Apple, Pecan or Pumpkin).
(Minimum order of 10)

Corporate Box Meal
$30 | Per Person

A la Carte
Spiral Ham ..............................................................................$89
Brown sugar glazed bone-in spiral ham.

Whole Turkey .......................................................$144 (20-24lb)
Slow roasted brined and herb marinated organic whole turkey.

Turkey Breast ....................................................................$12/lb
Slow roasted brined and herb marinated organic turkey breast.

Organic Herb Roasted Sliced
Turkey Breast, Roasted Garlic
Mashed Potatoes, Sautéed
Green Beans, Cornbread
Stuffing, Buttermilk Biscuit,
Creamy Turkey Gravy,
Cranberry Sauce, choice of
pie (Apple, Pecan
or Pumpkin).
(Minimum order of 10)

Sides, priced per quart:

Traditional Stuffing .................................................................. $11
Corn bread baked with fresh celery, onion, parsley and thyme.

Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes............................................$7
New potatoes, seasoned with butter, garlic and topped with chives.

Green Bean Almandine ...........................................................$8
Crisp-tender green beans sauteed with toasted almonds, shallots,
garlic and a hint of butter.

Brown Sugar Glazed Sweet Potatoes......................................$7
Sauteed sweet potatoes with fresh squeezed orange juice.
Seasoned with cinnamon, zests, cloves & brown sugar.

Turkey Gravy ...........................................................................$10
Buttermilk Biscuits......................................................$1.50/each
Cranberry Sauce............................................................$8/quart
Whole Pie (Apple, Pecan or Pumpkin) .....................................$30
*More side dishes available on the regular menu.

Accepting orders now with 72hrs notice • Delivery & Pick-Up Available

2022

Thanksgiving
WINE PAIRINGS

This Thanksgiving, enjoy our delicious dishes with our exceptional
wine pairings personally handpicked by our wine director.

Red Wine

Pazo das Bruxas Rias Baixas Albarino 2020

Bouchard Pere & Fils Reserve Bourgogne 2019

$25

Burgundy, France

Brilliant pale gold color. Delicate and fragrant, with fine floral, lime
blossom and lemon marmalade notes. Silky and savory on the
palate, elegantly structured.

$30
Intense color. Very aromatic bouquet of small ripe red fruits (cherry,
raspberry, currant). Beautiful flesh in mouth, a delicious marriage
where tannins and fruits are pleasantly mixed.

Renato Ratti Ochetti Langhe Nebbiolo 2018
Piedmont, Italy

$25
A slightly faded ruby red. Fine, delicate and persistent bouquet with
characteristic trace scents of strawberry and raspberry. Pleasantly
bitterish, velvety, at once elegant and full. Pair with red meats,
grilled or on the spit, game, grande cuisine white and red meats
with white or brown sauces.

Palacios Remondo La Montesa Rioja 2019
Rioja, Spain

$20
Palacios achieves from his family's estate in Alfaro. Juicy notes of
cherry, raspberry, and orange peel meld with herbal undertones to
create a wine that is balanced, bright and lively. 92% Garnacha, 8%
Other red grapes

Château Lassègue Les Cadrans de Lassègue 2019
Bordeaux, France

$35
The second label of Lassègue, this young yet refined wine weaves
oak spice and savory earth flavors through redcurrants and dark
cherries. Lifted by the leafy freshness of Cab Franc, smooth tannins
lead to a bright, polished finish. An easy match to classic bistro
dishes like steak frites or coq au vin.

Murphy-Good Cabernet Sauvignon 2019
Sonoma County, CA

$15
his year’s Cabernet Sauvignon is a great varietal expression of one
of their favorite tried and true wines. Look forward to aromas and
flavors of black cherry with a hint of black licorice. The finish will add
notes of chocolate, vanilla, and just a touch of toast. Great with
charbroiled burgers or your favorite steak fresh off the grill.

Galicia, Spain

Sparkling Wine
Lucian Albrecht Cremant d’Alsace Brut NV
Alsace, France

$20
The flavors display nice strawberry and wild cherry fruit, with a touch
of richness on the mid palate. It is balanced with dry, crisp acidity
and complimented with a creamy texture and long finish.

Nicolas Feuillatte Brut NV
Champagne, France

$35
This soft wine is yeasty with a strong bubbly mousse. It is balanced,
moving towards the sweet end of Brut although with plenty of apple
acidity to keep it crisp.

Moet & Chandon Imperial Brut NV (375ml)
Champagne, France

$35
The color is an elegant golden straw yellow with amber highlights. Its
aromas are radiant, revealing bright, yellow-fleshed fruits, honey,
floral nuances and elegant blond notes. The palate is seductive,
richly flavorful, and smooth combining generosity and subtlety,
fullness and vigor, followed by a delicately fresh crispiness, to reveal
the magical balance of Champagne.

Henriot Brut Souverain NV
Champagne, France

$55
Though this Champagne contains slightly equal parts white and red
fruit, the red fruit character comes through much more strongly.
Notes of brioche-like, toasted nuts mix with tart cherry, underripe
strawberry, and orange oil on the nose, while the palate carries
through tangy fruit and savory, leesy funk to a creamy, nutty finish.

Fortified Wine
White Wine
Domaine Chatelain Sancerre 2020
Loire, France

$30
Elegant, aromatic with exotic fruits flavors and English sweet notes.
The palate entry is elegant, fresh and fruity and well balanced.

Vavasour Sauvignon Blanc 2020
Marlborough, New Zealand

$20
A serious, concentrated, and expressive wine, Vavasour Sauvignon
Blanc flaunts a powerful bouquet of fresh herbs, tropical fruits and
bright citrus. Ripe stone fruit flavors and a distinct minerality

Montevina Terra d’Oro Zinfandel Port NV
California, USA

$25
Terra D'Oro Zinfandel Port Wine has rich flavors of cocoa, toffee,
raisin, and coffee that follow through to a full-bodied,
medium-sweet palate with a long finish. Terra d ’Oro is one of
Amador County’s elite producers known for critically acclaimed
Zinfandels, refreshing whites and classic Italian varietals. This port
wine pairs well with fig walnut gorgonzola, brie cheese and apple or
pumpkin pie.

